
I am writing for some safety information? About 10 
firs ... 

my 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 3/25/2002 1+~:;,~~I> 
Dear Mr. see,Thank you for your inquiry. we hav.~:::::i¢ safety·::::M~~~:f:j:'cation 
~ro9ram on certain mod~l 9olt ai.;:tion rifles: Tht~: is a voluntary program, 
it is not a rec a 11 . This is des1 gned to rem1 ntj::::~{;!~~:P.J e of ~he ex1 stence. of 
the bolt-lock feature and to offer customers _·::tJ~Ef:::q.:pp~f::t_un1ty to modernize 
their products. 

However, based on 
send your firearm 

·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.- . ................. 
For u.s. repairs, please follow these guideli::~~$.:t::::::::"· 

1. Record the serial number of your fire~xm~~f~~~~~~#Jng it to us. 

;nd P~~~dn~~. f~~~*~~a~~~, s~~~~Y i ~n~ j~j~i~~~~~:~J~~~~; damage in shipping 

3. Remove all accessories from . ··:::.~:J~/~!~~~!ht loss or damage. 

4. Enclose a letter with the fi 
your firearm and serial number a 
problem. Be sure to include your 
Street Address), including zip 
address. 

5. ship your firearm by ei 
(us Post office). Remington 
shipment, so you may elect 

For u.s. repairs only, shi 

Remington Arms company, 
Attn: Arms Services Dept_ 
14 Hoefler Avenue _:::::\:::.--... 
Ilion, NY 13357 

~~~N~~~~ ~~E N~iR~!~~ ,f1;:J~~~~~~~~~,~~~ ~~ 
MUST SEND SPENT SHELf;i!8PLEASE SEND THEM IN A 
NAME, ADDRESS (WITH Ji@P cqrj0, TELEPHONE AND 
YOUR FIREARM. . ·• ... 

name or number of 
pti on of the 
(P.O. Box and 
number, and e-mail 

ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
damage or loss during 

your carrier. 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

Customer (Dale Seel '''''''···· 3/22/2002 10;23;04 PM 
r.am writ~ng for:::::;~~~:~.-.. safe·t:~t:::;:ffi:~1:¢·r~ation? About ~O years ago r b9ught 111y 
first Remington·-::p:f::Q:~:~¢~:::-.. 0-. 700 ·-s-oL in a 30~06 caliber and I love 1t. It has 
performed fl awl ess1y::::*i:~:i;JfJ~~Y:.~ harvested many fine deer. But why I am 
writing is because laSt::::::¢:Jtr:t:$~rnas my father in law gave his Remington 700 
ADL in a 30---0. ············ 1 d son. of course my son loved it, he tool< 
his first ... us· fl\'.f.iny 700 and when he got one of his own he was 
very happy.-> worked the following summer earning enough money to 
buy a new sc I helped him sight it in and we were ready to 
hunt. Because 5 years old he still hunts with me and his new 
scope pi c~-?:::::::tf.P:\mPt..~ -.. -... -. han rni ne so we used h·i s 700 most of the hunt·i ng 
season. :r:::::g~:t::::: :: .. untlng the 1 ast day of the season and my son wanted 
me to us:e:::::nrs······g · did. I sti 11 hunted that afternoon and when I 
walked .!ii~ek to my . cle I proceeded to unload the gun. (the only thing I 
never lM\'i?d about th)ii;:;:;~lder 700 was the fact that you had to take the 
safety'Aff to unloa<l:·:):'\'l I took off the safety and reached for the bolt 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
and when I grabbed the bolt and started to pull . the gun ':ftt~.d. @j'li d not 
have gloves on so I know I did not touch the trigger) Tall\'':l\~~t:/a shock I 
was just glad I followed the rules and had it pointed in a ·:.s;~f:¢.:;:;:direction 
and that I was hunt·ing a·lone and no one was hurt. _:Al:l of that:::::~Q}:get to 
this, is there any way to fix this? Because obvi o.:\J:$:l;&:::J:, .... woul d ·-n:~.;(:J:;:::;want my 
son to use it this way. I know they fixed this pr&l§:~:~~:i:!Wtth. the'·"rt~wer 
models because I can leave my gun on safe to unl::O::«:P ft<:::;:;j:b~{:g:~n I' am 
reffering to is a Model 700 ADL serial # 77557 .~W informatj:i@Niould be 
greatly appreciated. si ncerly Dale see .·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
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